AND THE WINNERS ARE

SEP 28th @ VINEYARDS

4 PERSON BEST BALL (1 NET SCORE ON Par 5'S; 2 NET SCORES ON 4'S; 3 NET SCORES ON 3'S)

TEAM PRIZES

1st Place: Score of 117 - $35/pp
MATT SMITH  TIM NEWMAN  DAN DINAPOLI  LENNY JOHNSON
T IM  N EWMAN   L ENNY  J OHNSON

2nd Place: Score of 119 - $25/pp
JOE MONTELLA  JOSE RODRIGUEZ  RICH LEJKOWSKI  BARRY STETSON
TIE  BILL, COHEN  TONY KUBALA  BILL ELLISON  JACK LENNON

4th Place: Score of 122 - $15/pp
PAT MCCARREN  DON IRVIN  DOM FUIMANO  MJ SARRO

5th Place: Score of 123 - $10/pp
DENNIS JONES  TONY TOSCANO  BOB TEACH  JOE PARSLER

OTHER TEAM SCORES: SCHWERDTT - 127

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES

Closest to Pin  3rd Hole ($15)  JACK LENNON  (30’ 6”)
5th Hole ($15)  DON IRVIN  (4’ 7”)
13th Hole ($15)  TONY TOSCANO  (5’ 8”)
15th Hole ($15)  DENNIS JONES  (60’ 0”)

50/50 WINNERS:
1st ($41)  DON IRVIN
2nd ($25)  RICH LEJKOWSKI

CONGRATULATIONS!!!